MEMORANDUM

Thursday, January 23, 2003

To: Abel, Lynne
   Davis, Stuart
   Holcomb, Don, Co-chair
   Linda van Buskirk
   Opperman, Mary
   Rutz, Don
   Scott, Norm, Co-Chair
   Steve Shiffrin, member of the Faculty Senate
   Steward, Susan
   Terrell, Maria

From: Bob Cooke

Subject: Committee on the Status of Non-Tenure-Track Faculty

I’m asking you to serve on an ad hoc Committee on the Status of Non-Tenure-Track Faculty to make recommendations to the Faculty Senate as described in Exhibit 1.

We also ask that you present a progress report at the March 12th meeting of the Faculty Senate. I anticipate that you will decide to limit the scope of your inquiry in order to retain finite time boundaries on your work. I do urge you to engage the Senate in this topic as your begin to prepare your formal recommendations. I think it highly desirable that you try to conclude your work this semester – in time for Senate action on any recommendations you intend to bring forward. In April I’ll look to you for advice on whether your work should be extended beyond this semester.

Exhibit 2 contains the membership information and the information from the online directory. I may add one additional member.
Exhibit 1:
Committee to Investigate and Make Recommendations Concerning the Status of Non-Tenure-Track Faculty

Be It Resolved That

I. The Faculty Senate directs the Dean of the Faculty to appoint a Task Force or Task Forces to investigate and make recommendations concerning the status and conditions of employment of non-tenure-track faculty, paying particular attention to such matters as titles, job security, rights to academic freedom, access to appropriate grievance and appeals procedures, eligibility for sabbatic/study leave, eligibility for emeritus/a status, and voting rights.

II. Any body or bodies appointed to study these issues will report to the Faculty Senate on the progress reached no later than the second Senate meeting of Spring 2003.
Resolution (10/1/02), sponsored by UFC
Exhibit 2: Member contact info

**Lynne Snyder Abel**  
Associate Dean for Undergraduate Admissions and Education  
lsa2@postoffice.mail.cornell.edu  
172 Goldwin Smith Hall  
Telephone: 607-255-3386  
Fax: 607-255-8297  
lsa2@postoffice.mail.cornell.edu  
home_address: 1001 Taughannock Blvd, Ithaca, NY, 14850  
home_phone: 607-273-2144  
department: A&S Academic Advising Center  
type: staff  
title: Student Svcs Assoc VI

**Stuart Arrowsmith Davis**  
sad4@postoffice.mail.cornell.edu  
G39 Goldwin Smith  
607-255-6281  
fax: 607-255-6661  
home_address: 111 Pleasant Hollow Rd., Freeville, NY, 13068  
home_phone: 607-539-6008  
department: English  
type: academic - admin  
title: Lecturer Sr

**Donald F Holcomb, (co-chair)**  
dfh1@postoffice.mail.cornell.edu  
315 Clark Hall  
607-254-8971  
fax: 607-255-6428  
home_address: 385 Savage Farm Dr., Ithaca, NY, 14850  
home_phone: 607-266-7020  
department: Physics  
type: retired  
title: Prof Emeritus

**Linda Van Buskirk, Ph.D., Sr. Lecturer**  
Director of Undergraduate Studies  
Summer Session Coordinator  
lpv1@postoffice3.mail.cornell.edu  
Department of Communication  
336 Kennedy Hall  
Cornell University, Ithaca, New York 14853-4203  
(607) 255-2161; fax (607) 254-1322  
home_address: 3100 State Route 90, Aurora, NY, 13026
Mary George Opperman
mgo5@postoffice4.mail.cornell.edu
130 Day Hall
607-255-3621
department: Office of Human Resources - VP
type: staff
title: V.P. Human Resources

Donald Albert Rutz
dar11@postoffice.mail.cornell.edu
2130 Comstock Hall
607-255-7723
fax: 607-255-0939
home_address: 487 Powers Rd, King Ferry, NY, 13081
home_phone: 315/364-9733
department: Entomology
type: academic
title: Professor

Norman Roy Scott (co-chair)
nrs5@postoffice.mail.cornell.edu
216 Riley-Robb
607-255-4473
fax: 607-255-4080
home_address: 1662 Taughannock Blvd, Trumansburg, NY, 14886
home_phone: 607-387-3377
department: Bio and Envir Engineering
type: academic
title: Professor

Steven H Shiffrin
shs6@postoffice2.mail.cornell.edu
110 Myron Taylor
607-255-4560
fax: 607-255-7193
home_address: 102 Highgate Road, Ithaca, NY, 14850
home_phone: 607-257-1374
department: Law School
type: academic
title: Professor
Susan J Steward
sjg5@postoffice2.mail.cornell.edu
431 Day Hall
607-255-2343
fax: 607-255-9412
department: Academic Personnel Policy Ofc
type: staff
title: Administrator V

Pamela S Tolbert
pst3@cornell.edu
379a Ives hall
607-255-9527
fax: 607-255-2261
department: ILR Organizational Behavior
type: academic
title: Professor

Maria Shea Terrell
mst1@postoffice.mail.cornell.edu
225 Malott Hall
607-255-3905
fax: 607-255-7149
home_address: 416 Highland Road, Ithaca, NY, 14850
department: Mathematics
type: academic - admin
title: Lecturer Sr

Nancy I Wurster
niw1@cornell.edu
Vet College
607-255-5651
fax: 607-256-5608
home address: 2356 Mecklenburg Rd. Bx 302, Trumansburg, NY, 14886
home_phone: 607-272-7634
local_address: Hungerford Hill Road, Ithaca, NY 14853
department: James A. Baker Inst. of Animal Health
type: academic - admin
title: Research Associate, Sr.